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undeveloped by tlhc expaiision of classic stuidy, lie realized
the great truth of tlic Eternal Ilarnonv.

In assignitng tu Burns bis proper place among the great
of our race, let us apply another principle, wbichi may ho
heterodox or not, but wbicli Ive believe to be truc. A inati's
genius is in proportion to bis influence on mankind, and by
the' effet of bis life-work on bis brother-men only, inay we
judge of lus wortlî. It is truc that critics tell us Rossetti
lias'caugblt the great idea of ininipresont beaîîty, that Becn

Prinson is a miodel in poetic style, that jane Austen is a
better novelist than Dickens. Buît who would uow coin-
pare Rossetti or Becn Jonson with Coleridge or Sir Walter
Scott, or wlicre is there one lu fifty who bias ever becard of

Jane Austen ? A poet is a poet oîîîy, or a novelist a novel-
ist in the truest sense, wliere he strikes somte chord of uni-
versaI feeling ;ami whcnever that toucb is foît can we flot
cry ont anti owii our miasters ? If genius is but au idle
naine or lînt an emipty titfe, wlio wotild be a genins ?

Is tiiere any ueed of askiuig whiat influence Burns lias
had on îîiaiîkind ? is work cornes down tbe ages, flot by
the narrow patbway of scholastic tbongbt, but on tbe
unasiired( breadtli of the commnon daily life. Ile is not
so inuch in the halls uf learning as in the village shop and
cottage home. We mnay admire the creations of imiperial
Milton with more abject amazement, or dreami wii Tenny-
son ini richer valleys,-but Burns ! Aliove our cradies were
bis ilitties sung ! I ow maiiy a childliood's streani lias
becu a Il honnie Doou '' or Ilwinding Nith ''How oftem
the inouldering muin lias been a liaunted kirk I In later
years, pcrliaps, it was on ly a broken blossom, uourislied on
Cauîadian bis, tiîat recailed thc inountain daisy of Scot-
lanîd, anid the plougiislarc of a fariner that gave it irnînor-
tality !

So,-many a littie song of his lias iîiwoven, as ît were,
a ray of iiglitu tefiiggoouof the darkenîing years--'
perbiaps to slîiîe Soule day, wlien the last l Lang Syne
is surng, ont to the untitteridile deep1 )

Yet does it not seeru aliiiost unaccouint able that lie did
write poetry at aIl ? No onie liefore liad ever seen aîîything

poetical in connection witlî the life lie lived As Carlyle
says -Il The iodali e worked in lay hid under the desert
moor, wlîere rio oye l)it bis liad guessed lus existence ;anti
we may alinost say, tiîat witli lus owvi liaii(l eo had to con-
struct the tools for fashioning it. For lie found hiniseif in
deepest obscurity, without bellp, without instruction, with
out models, or witli models only of tbe iieanest sort." Ho
could not wander aniong tue rîîîns of uld castles anîd ah-
beys ;nor lie upon the heathy iedges of the soutbern bis,
to dlrcam of fairy forins and pastoral enjoyrnent. The
sleeping rivers of valleys iîaunted by the muse were here
wid, turbid strearns, like tlîat of bis own fle.

Wiîo could suspect tbat there was poetry iii a muddy,
rain-swept landscape, that beauty lurked in a barren upland
or bazy valley !But these wvere full of beauty, fuili of solig
for hinim and, betweeîî the storimy seasons ie catighit
gliinpses, uxiseen lîy otiiers, of the ful great splendor of the
cosnius. Tlue l)reezes as tlîey drîfted in the twiliglît Iiours
froin beyond tbe twilit seas ; the streamlet rippling- througli
the glen, mnosses dipping into its swirling current, clouds
wandering like piigrimns across the illimitable binte, stars that
twinkled out beyond the sunset tinge, and the stornis that
dripped across the brown fields, or whirled the auturn
leaves aîong the bare forest-paths. Ail these, yes, ail the
world of nature, ail the life and beauty, the simple or the
glorious in nature or hunanity, and in humanity by nature,
was to ii a single melody, which, thrilliîng bis very heart,
would not be prisoîîed in hlm alone, but, reaciîing forth
upon the winds, swept like a heavenly voîce the great blue
vault uf luuman-kind.

And iooking from the present to the future ages, whule
bis lute-like songs of love and elegies of ended hopes repeat
tbe sarne life-story of other generations, and so continue to
steal into the inuer beart of the world, I venture to say that
the battle-song of the last war to fight will not be that of a

classical Tennyson (great and powerful as lie rnay ho), . or
of a meditative Wordsworth, nor philosophie Browning ;
but it will ho that inspiriug psalm, witlu wluose rhythim our
hearts bave su often throbbed, and with the sentiments of
which tbe whole age is instinct:

IThat inan's a niuaii for a' tîiat.''

It lias been said by some that the dialectic verse and
limited range of subjects frorn wvbîci Burns liad to draw
must always keep linîi in a narrow field of the literature of
the wvorld. lndecd sncb a statenieut seems alimost an
axioni ; but trutîl is stranger tlîaî fictioni once more, and we
find among the first to tranislate, anid the warrnest cf foreign
peoples in apprcciation, is a nation of plillosophers. Shako-
speare andi Burns are to tbe Germnan nation two of the
greatcst and best knuwn tybes of English litorature. The
claim of a universal constituency for our puet is, porhaps,
more than the warmnest admirer of lus work \Vouild niake
but tlie faci romnains that sornehow-by tlîat mysterions
power wccal]not analyze--Biirns bias become cosmopolitan.
Perbiaps it rnay be tliat the idlyils ut the peasant life
between the Clyde aîud Suiway may be little cliflerent from
wbiat would lue the ziatural product ut tlie peasant by the
Rh ine.

But over this aspect of lus work it will scarcely pay us
to say any more ; for, as the c,2ntuiries pass, the une great
thiug to notice, along- witb the prugress of thic science and
arts, is the progress uf the Anglo-Saxon tongue Slowly
huit surely it is rising over the scattered niations, somne day,
we buel eve, tu bc the iiuiversal lauuguage, and as it grows
anti carnies with it its rich lieritage of sung, at nu sound
will the llood tbrob quicker tlian at the full-liearted rlîymes
of Robert Burns. Anti iv venture to, predict that fan on
iii fuîture centuîries, when cven otîr classics ane "0u more
reinembered, sorte sim pic sonIg of a thon perliaps furgotten
puet may carry clown the ages the streain of mianly life
tlîat welled up amnidst the harrenness of a Scottish,
peasant's farmn. JAiis T. Sinu-rýweL.

P>AGES FROM A POET'S DIARY.

(ABSTRAC FED Bv FEî,1x 0l' '98.)

I.

Ouîr sojotimn bore is only for a day,
Whose tlhreatening niglit doth mar its silven morn,

Yet I bave solaced been and cheered aIlvay
By dear delights of sweetest Poesy born;

Su wiîl I dedicato my lîttie liotr
To increaso of lier beauty's dower,
In hope to add sonue modlest gift of nine

Tbiat n]ay, in years to ho,
Rejoice tbe worslîipper at this fair shrine

VVhicli bath s0 sheltered me.

' I.

1 as a lover arn of maidens tîvain,
0f whomn the une, of sweet and placid mien,
Constant and gentie, bias belovéd been

Since first my heart could feel that pleasaiit pain
The other dark, and various, and vain,

Now beams upon me, smilîng and serene,
Now stonms again like Egypt's w'rangling queen

Whoni Shakespeare crowned to an unending reign-
The quîiet îvoods, the cbanging waters, these

\Vith diverse charms divide rny doubtful breast,
For stili amid the giury of the seas

My tboughts rettunn to where the squirnels nest,
And, lying happy on 'a wooded steep,
My wayward spirit, stili, dotb seek th' uncovered deep.


